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Rfc 1 F Aba ! 80 there 1» somettijng 'the 
matter I Oat with it now I” ho ex
claimed, in biad||i-riiest ■voids

## 'A * __ “ Ob, air-pl^aeiÿt is nothing-

lAt the Front."HSW with anger.

g-jg--fr-“ Troubled over Wiolet, eh? Aiff 

why, may I ask ?”
“ Oh, I don’t W---------- -------,

she ie’nfc happy I" and the poor old 
womin trembled all over.

“ Not happy 1 I don't see why,” 
he muttered, grimly. “Wouldn’t • on 
be happy, Mrs. Shirley, if you were 
young and beautiful and off on your 
bridal tour with a rich and handsome 
husband ?” ^ '

“ Not if I didn’t love him, judge,” 
she quavered, faintly.

“ What the deuce do you mean ? 
Didn’t Violet love Mr. Gastello ?”

“Ob, sir, you know she didn’t. 
She told me every day how much she 
bated him, and how much she adored 
Cecil Grant.”

THE ACADIAN, pitied aid dti 

hero, an4j&vi
At that moment her maid appeared 

at the door.
“Judge Camden wishes to see you 

in the library.”
Assuming an indifferent look, al

though her heart beat wildly, the 
sought her grandfather's presence.

He was pacing the library in high 
excitement. Turditig, at her edtrance#
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S' dear.
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that day the jtwag man bed argued 
and gained a case ia court before bhn, 
and thfe judge would have ntidh&d his

«SwSCSi
and perhaps a spice of envy ; for the

hi 1er his mo-

!t.p
Why cm

he exclaimed
“ l have startling news for joui

[
.

NOT ONLY IN STYLE, FIT & WORKMAN
SHIP, BUT ALSO IN OUR FINE STOCK 

OF TWEEDS AND WORSTEDS.

1in the whole county, would 
have been glad to marry the bandcome 
and noble though impoverished heir of 
Bonnyoaatk. —...........

While he sat fuming over his un
pleasant thoughts the clang of the door
bell penetrated to the library where be 
eat, and presently a servant entered 
with a card.

“ Mr. Grant begs the favor of a 
short interview,” he said.

The judge viewed the card with 
round-eyed wonder and astonishment.

“ Well, well, well 1 What business 
can the young jackanapes have with 
me ? But show him in,” he ejaculated, 
and the next moment Cecil Grant bow
ed himself over the thréshold, and in 
to the présence of hie surprised and 
wondering enemy.

From her window above Amber had

Cecil Grant has just left h re I”
“ Yes, grandpapa, I saw him free 

my window leaving the house, and I 
was wild with curiosity to know wbat 
had brought him to Golden Willows.''

“ You could not guess lu a year,’’ 
ho replied, with an air of conviction.

“ 1 am sure I could not, dear grand
papa, for of course he did not come to 
accuse you of treachery in Violet's 
marriage to Mr. Gastello."

“ Violet’s name was not mentioned 
between es. He did not stay above! 

fifteen minutes, and the interview was 
purely a business one.”

Amber, with knitted brows and a 
puzzled air, exclaimed :

“ Surely he was too proud to plead 
with you to let him stay longer at 
Bonnyoastlc 1 I have heard that hie 
mother’s heart is breaking because she 
has to leave it, but ‘ T did not think 
that Cecil would humble himself even 
lor her dear sake.” ÿ ; S ,,

How superbly she acte d her surprise 
and wonder. If the old man had had 
the least lurking suspicion that she 
had lent Cecil money, h. r insouciance 
completely deceived him, and he re
plied, angrily :

“ No, indeed ; my Lord Grant of 
Bonny castle, Virginia, would not hum
ble his proud crest to living man, you 
may be sure. It was a mission of tri

tint for? 
S'e is a

We have just received one of the Finest Stocks of Kngllsh, Scotch 
and Canadien Tweeds and Worlseds that has ever been 
'n the Province. All our English Goods have been bought since the 
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you better bargains than ever in thee goods, which 
is saying a good deal.
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■ $4,000 ® remain even longer. Goodbye,** and 
he busth-d away, leaving her to the 
company of her own thoughts.

On the whole, she was relieved. A 
sick friend did not matter. She was 
rather glad to have him out of the way 
so that she might visit oftener at Boa* 
oycHstlo without fear of detection.

She w** eager to foree Cecil Sato a 
declaration, she could not see how «ha 
was pom* to bring the old judge ta 
oonaent to the marriage. She did aet 
wish to run the rink of offending him 
an i losing her ohanee of inheriting his 
roeoey, but she was determined to have 
Cecil, and trusted in her usual good 
luck to bring matters about as she de.

Orties House, 8.00 a. m.
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For Halifax and Windsor close at 6 15

Express west close at 10 00 a. m. 
UxpresB east close at 4 08 p. m. 
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Mrs. Shirley had gone toe far to re
treat now, although her teeth were 
chattering with terror of his anger. 
But her whole sympathies were with 
Violet, and she could not keep back 
the words, - 1

Stock which we have secured at bottom 
prices, and we don’t expect to have a 
piece left bv the first of January.
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Tombs) — "l 
gious con- 1

kon that’s
watched Cecil approach, and her heart 
beat tumultuously as she drew back 
into the shadows, picturing to herself 
the surprise and chagrin of the old 
judge at learning the object of the

PEUI’LE'b BANK OF HALIFAX. 
Open from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

'* Saturday at 1 p. m.
G. W. Mmroo, Agent.

Judge Camden's eyes snapped 
viciously, and be cried : “ If she did
n’t love Mr. Castillo, why did she 
marry him, eh?”

“ That’s what is troubling me,” re- young man’s call, 
turned Mrs. Shirley, frankly. %$ “How he will fume and wonder f 

know she hated him ; and when Amber she thought, maliciously, for Ambar 
told me she had run off to marry him, had triumphed again, 
it gave me a dreadful turn, for I Mrs. Grant’s entreaties had over- 
thought what if he stole her off against come Cecil's sturdy pride, and, to save 
her will?” her heart from breaking at leaving the

“ Tut, tut, tut 1 wbat a silly old wo- dear old home, he had reluctantly ao- 
man I Violet married him for spite, cepted the loan of the twenty thousand umpb, not humiliation, that brought 
if you must know the truth 1 It was dollars to pay off the debt on Bonny- him this afternoon to G ddtn W illows and she em 
Grant she was "oiojr to «dope with, but osstle. In short, the young beggar had got
be failed to meet her at the church, “ And I wish,” cried Amber, for- hold of twenty thousand dollars—the 

vantly, “ that I had twenty thousand Lord only knows where 1—and he paid 
more to give you to restore the dear off the debt on Bonnyoastle, and took 
old place to its pristine splendor ; for I my receipt t”
do love Bonnyoastlc, with all my “ Grandpapa, you amaze me, you 
heart 1” astonish me l Where in the .world did

Mrs. Grant beamed with pleasure Cecil Grant get the money ?”
Amber's surprise was grandly acted.

8be was a consummate actress, and 
met his gaze with innocent eyes of

“ I have no idea where he got it," 
the judge rejoined, testily. “But he 
borrowed it, I suppose. He gave me 
a cheque on * Washington bank whore 
he said the money was on deposit/*

“ I have never bad stjch a surprise 
in my life !” declared Amber j but her 
further protestations were interrupted 
by a knock at the door.

A servant appeared, saying that 
there was a strange man at the door, 
who would not come ia, but wished to 
see the judge on business.
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Her thoughts followed Cecil long, 
jngly on hie way hack to Bonpyoastle, 

tied as she thought how 
t Would rejoice at the hits

that the debt eu Bonnyoastle was paid, 
and she would not be ousted from the 
home she loved so dearly.

“ Ah,” thought Amber, iu triumph, 
she will be v.-ry grateful to me, and 

of course she will be forever sounding 
my praises in Cecil's ears. Surely 
then his heart will tore to me !"

She forgot the perversity of love 
that has puzzled all the wise ones of 
the earth—forgot that love exists like 
jealousy—

“ We are not jealous for a oauee 
But jealous for we are jealous 1”
Cecil Grant might marry Amber 

through gratitude for hot seeming 
kindness, but the feeling would be far 
different from the pamion he fejlt for

hii o»ljJoy». •?«* yiekt-tiM j/umt,
lh,t M in hi. hurt despite her 
daerlipD.

Amber oo,Id oot Relieve i* the oop 
•taocy of (jkeil’e love for Viola now 
that he beUeyed her («lie ud fokli, 
She w»« wild), determined to l\uh 
this lore from his hreo.it b, the force 
of hoi o.u will. f> ;

She homed orcr to Boo.yosstie the 
Next morning sod soceeeded it her de. 
sign of ioteroeptiag Cecil ou his wsj 
to towi u he wslked .long the b*ok b, 
the msrmeriog riser that always seem, 
ed to whisper to him of Violet' his

il.U-j-l n, litili i

ibi are brok * 1 

id, »nd on. 1 
.hree finger.
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and Gastello followvd her there and ILaundry Agenry in «‘oiineelion. Telephone Bfo. 35.
pleaded his cause so well that she for
sook her laggard lover and married 
him instead. That is the story, as 
Amber told it, and I think my seif that 
Violet did a wise fbiog in giving 
young Grant the slip; although I and gratitude on the fair schemer, and 

Cecil murmured his thanks in a husky 
vow, and with a heavey heart, for al
though be said no word to bis mother, 
be had an innate conviction of what 
Amber would expect in return for her 
generosity. He knew that the old 
love, so cleverly masked for a while 
under the guise of friendship, dill lived 
in her heart, and hew could he pay 
the loan he had accepted from her but 
by the sacrifice of his life, by offering 
bis hand and name, without the heart 
that still belonged to Violet ?

So it was a heavy heart that he 
carried with him into the old judge’s 
presence ; and when the wicked girl 
saw him come forth again fifteen min- 
utes later, his head drooped dejectedly 
on his breast, and there was no tri
umph in his walk, although be had 
paid off his debt to Judge Camden and 
saved Bonnyoastle for his doting mo
ther. He was indeed overwhelmed

! ' !»If

The Wolfville Clothing Co., i

NOBLE CRANDALL, Manager.

WOLFVILLE,

ought to cane him for not keeping his 
appointment with my granddaughter.”

Mrs. Shirley was dazed at this plaus
ible explanation, but, true to her col
ors, she crieu, sadly :

“ Oh, I am very/ very sure that 
something dreadffil must have happen
ed to keep Cecil away, for he is a very 
noble young man, and— ” she was go
ing on tremulously, but he interrupted, 

with a frowning brow :
“ That will do, madame ; no more 

praises of that young scamp, if you 
plea» I I knew,” hareaatieally, -that 
the young ladies of my family were 
both io love with the beggar ; but an 
old woman like you ought to be think
ing of something else besides a haod- 
some'jouog man !”

“Judge Camden, I-------”
But the tormenting old wretch add

ed, teasingly ;
“ f ou need not encourage hie at 

tentions, madame, for I should refuse 
my consent, just as 1 did in Violet’s

The insulted cld lady hurried from 
the room, weeping judijjnant tears, and 
Judgs Camdeu longhed maliciously at 
the way in which ;he had routed 
Cecil’s friend.

But it made him unreasonably an
gry to know how every one admired 
the manly young fellow, who was so 
noble and tine, and who Was struggling 
against such overwhelming odds in the 
battle of life. The judge nas not real, 
ly a.wicked man, and he would bate
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Amber oould oot understand the un
easy thrill thal went through her at 
lhe mention of this stranger wanting 
to see the judge. She sink almost 
terrified into a chair, while the old 
man went to the hall door to receive fair, lost love, 
the visitor.

Yet there was nothing unusual 
about the matter, nothing that could 
possibly affect her, she thought over

■net,
Masonic.
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with shame and paio at having accept 
ed such a favor from a woman—and 
especially a woman he did not love.

Amber guessed somtthiog-of the hu
miliation that bowed that dark head 
toward the earth, and her lips contract- and over, to allay her strange excite 

ment ; but when her grandfather re
turned, she sprang up, pale and 
trembling, dreading she knew not what. 

But he spoke v.-ry quietly :
“ Amber, I am summoned to the

It was a chilly moraiog io Novezriwr, 
The frost-blighted willows drooped for- 
lornly over the stream, and the lonely 
path was strewn with dead leaves that 
rustled to the tread.

IS
cots in theCLYSTAL Baud of Hope m 

Hall every Fr
tom at
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When Cecil saw Amber 
ward him, he reproached 
the feeling of regret that areee in hil 
heart at the meetiog with the brilliant 
beauty whose eyes beamed so joyously 
at bis approach. He knew, although 

* ... , IE j- nr v- . ho deePie®d himself for the inettoetive
bedside of a sick friend m Washington, thought, that she had come out pur- 
and shall start at ooce. If I do not posely to intercept him on the way to 
return until to-morrow, you need not the office 
bo alarmed, as I may be obliged to

eomtog to- 
himself for3.30 o’clock. ed with paio.

“ He is wretched because his mo 
ther forced him to accept » favor from 
me ; but if it had been Violet instead, 
how differently ho would have felt 1” 
she thought, bitterly ; then broke into 
a choking sob. “ Oh Heaven, why in 
it that 1 cannot win bis love when I 
worship him so dearly ?”

What Shall it Profit ?Foresters.
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ere once

If I lay waste and wither up wit 
The blessed fields of heaven wh

Court Blomidon, I. 0. F., meets in 
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Wolfville, N. S.
Possessed itself serenely safe from death ; 
If I deny the things past finding out ;
Or if I orphan my own sonl of One 
That seemed a Father, and make void 

the place
Within me where he dwelt in power and 

<fo I°gtin, that am mpeelf undone f
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CHAPTER XXXV.—Continued.
“ Come, now, that ia a fib, old lady. 

Tell me the troth immediately I Has 
aaybody been treading on year feel
ings ?” cried the old man, whimsically.

" No-o-o, air.”
11 Is aoybody dead, then ?”
« Oh, I hope oot, sir; but------- " and

the meek little widow’s voice broke iu 
a stilled sob. Judge Camden eyed 
her ia alleoce a moment, then thumped 
hje stick on the fioor and made her 
jump, thus revealing her reddeaod 
eyes and grief-atrioken eoantenaooo.
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